Bar Snacks
Grilled Artichoke

W/

caper dipping sauce 3.5

Edamame

W/

soy ginger 4.5

Chicharrones

W/

Group snacks
Queso Dip and Salsa
and

Bp Fries

covered
w/ cheddar, smoked
bacon,
jalapenos, scallions
W/ homemade
ranch 6.75

Spicy Eggrolls
wrapped w/ chicken, cream cheese,
grapes jalapenos, served w/ mango
chutney 6.25

Garlic Hummus

W/
olive tapenade, cucumbers. Tomatoes,
roasted red peppers, onions & toasted
pita 7.5

Chicken finger basket

all
natural breaded tenderloins served
w/ fries & honey mustard
6.75

Wings

Buffalo
style served with
bluecheese
dressing & celery
10 for 8.50 20
for 15.50
50 for 38.50
(add $1.00 for all drums/flats)

Salads

All

burgers and non burgers are served
with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle And
French fries. Mayo upon request

Hamburger

½
ground

pound all natural
Angus beef 7.5

chili lime seasoning 2.5

Bowl of chipotle cheese dip
homemade salsa 6.0

Burgers

cheddar, Swiss
or American 8

Bleu Cheese

blue
8.5

Cheddar Bacon
cheddar &smoked bacon 8.5

Swiss Mushroom

Swiss &

sautéed mushrooms 8.5

Mediterranean

feta,
olive tapenade & tzaziki sauce
9

Brake Pad

cheddar,
smoked bacon & jalapenos
9

Patty Melt
sauteed mushrooms &
rye 9

swiss,
onions on

cheese, ranch, house vinaigrette,
honey mustard, soy ginger

CHICKEN SALAD &
Spring mix
Field Green
topped with tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, mushrooms and cheese W/ A
scoop of chicken salad 7.5

BUFFALO CHICKEN
chopped
SOUTHWEST
romaine w/ tomatoes, red onions,
avocado, cilantro corn, & black beans
topped w/ buffalo grilled chicken w/
ranch 8.5

Blackened tilapia &
Spring mix,
Goat cheese
candied pecans, and dried cranberries
served with soy
ginger dressing
8.5

black & blue steak

house
salad w/ blackened steak & blue
cheese crumbles 9.5

fries or substitute

Cuban Ciabatta

sliced pork, ham, swiss &
chopped pickles on pressed
ciabatta bread 7.75

Non-Burger

All

Non-Burgers are available in the above
variations served

Chicken Sandwich

6oz

marinated breast 7.5

Truffle chicken salad

w/
dried cranberries on 8 grain 8.5

Smoked salmon B.L.T. w/
bacon, lettuce, tomato & chipotle aioli
on caibatta 8.5
Bistro steak
grilled
steak sliced w/ lettuce, tomato, onion,
horseradish cream sauce on ciabatta
8.75
Gyro
Lamb meat
w/ lettuce, tomatoes, onions, feta,
olive tapenade and tzaziki in warm
pita 7.5

Quesadillas
Cheese, onions & jalapenos
sour cream & salsa 6.0

W/

Southwest Chicken

cheese, grilled chicken, black beans,
cilantro-corn w/ sour cream & salsa
6.75

Buffalo Chicken

House
made w/ chipotle aioli 7.5

substitutions
tater tots: 1.0
onion
straws: 1.o
side salad
1.5
__________________________

Kids menu

tomato, cheese, lettuce, bacon,
avocado & chipotle mayo
served
on toasted pita 7.75

Spicy Black Bean

Black Bean Patty
Dressings: blue

*Served with

Turkey Pita Club

Cheese

cheese crumble

Et Al…

Served

w/ fries and a choice of drink 5.0
Chicken finger (3)
Grilled cheese
Mini turkey corn
dogs
*All food is cooked to order: some
orders may take longer than others
*Some items may be prepared 100%
vegan, please ask your server for
details
*Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you
have a medical condition
*18% gratutity may be added to
parties of 5 or more

cheese, buffalo chicken, bleu cheese
crumbles w/ celery & blue cheese
6.75

TACOS

served

w/ sour cream and salsa

Tilapia
Two
soft tacos with lettuce,
tomato and
chipotle aioli served
with tortilla
chips 7.5
Shrimp
Two soft
tacos with lettuce, tomato and
chipotle aioli served
w/ tortilla
chips 8.0
Steak
Two soft
tacos with lettuce, tomato and
chipotle aioli served
w/ tortilla
chips 8.5
Brake pad is doing our best to
go green! We are using earthfriendly products whenever
possible. To help off set this
expense we are charging a small
sur-charge on all to-go food
orders.
Thank you

pineapple upside down
cake

soda

Coke
diet coke
sprite
ginger ale
ibc root beer
sweet tea
unsweet tea
lemonade

fruit juice
Cranberry
grapefruit
orange
pineapple

Energy

red bull
sugar free red bull
whynatte

Sister bars
Blind willie’s

virginia Highlands

Cavern

virginia

Highlands

FlatIron

East Atlanta

Moe’s & Joe’s
virginia highlands

steinbeck’s
oakhurst

universal joint

domestics

Young augustine’s

budweiser
bud light
miller lite
michelob ultra
Pbr 16oz
pbr 24oz
woodchuck
schlitz 16oz
blue moon
busch 16oz

grant park

cabbage town

hours

White wines

thanksgiving
open @ 6
kitchen closed

papio chardonnay
sycamore lane pino grigio
yalumba savignon blanc
beringer white zinfande
shoofly buzz cut

Christmas eve
11-5
kitchen open
Christmas day
closed
new years eve
11-10
new years day
regular hours

events
Monday night trivia

every week from 8pm-10pm

lobster boil
keep your eyes out!
Bar crawl
visit the sister bars throughout
atlanta with food and beer
specials!
In The Weeds
charity Golf Tournament look
for in october

Coors Light
Guiness
Stella Artois
Konig Von Ludwig
sweetwater 420
sweetwater blue
fat tire
Yuengling

universal joint

Fugi bottled
citavo regular
citavo decaf

brake pad is open 7 days a week
for lunch and dinner

our draft list is constantly
changing so the below selection
may not always be available

oakhurst

west asheville, nc

Water&Coffee

draft

97Estoria

Red wines
papio merlot
papio cabernet sauvignon
trinity oaks pino noir
stump jump shiraz

specialty drinks
sour apple martini

green apple vodka, sour apple liquor
and grenadine

margarita

imports
amstel light
bass
becks
becks na
boddingtons
corona
corona light
heineken
new castle
Paulaner
red stripe

house tequila, trilpe sec, lime juice and
sour

brake pad daily specials

cosmopolitan

Monday

absolut citron, triple sec, cranberry
juice

$7.00 coors light pitchers

clementine & soda

Tuesday

svedka clementine, soda and lime

Featured shots
red snapper
jager bomb
irish car bomb
buttery nipple
red headed slut

$1.75 schlitz cans

Wednesday

$3.00 bass bottles

Thursday

$2.00 16oz prb can

Saturday

$3.00 bartender choice

Sunday

$11.00 fat tire Pitchers

